The Stealth LPC-201 Little PC is a high performance small form computer that can be deployed into tight space applications. The LPC-201 is unlike traditional small mini PCs as it offers PCI/ISA expansion slots for half sized add-in cards. Stealth Little PCs are ideal for kiosks, control panels or mobile locations. We build powerful little solutions for big and small applications!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPC-201</td>
<td>Small FootPrint Powerful Little PC (with PCI/ISA Expansion Slots)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Designed for applications that require powerful rugged full-featured PC's to fit in space-confined areas.

**With open PCI/ISA Expansion Slots!**

**Features:**

- Small Form Chassis with PCI / ISA Expansion Slots
- Pentium III Processors
- Rugged Steel Chassis Design
- Single Board Computer Design
- 3-in 1 packaging, Panel, Rack and Bench Top configurations Included
- Optional Add-on CD Drive
- 85-265VAC operation, AT-Style (with optional 12 & 24VDC)
- Front cooling fan & filter
- CUSTOM BUILT - TO FIT YOUR EXACT REQUIREMENT

**Dimensions:** 10" x 8" x 3.48"

**LPC-201 Specifications**

- **Processor**
  Intel Pentium III 1.2 GHz
- **Chipset**
  VIA VT8605
- **Power Input**
  85~265 Volts AC, 70 Watts
  AT-Style (NO 3.3 VDC Output Available)
  Optional 12V and 24VDC inputs
I/O - VIA VT82C686

- Memory
  256, 512, 1GB SDRAM

- Internal Storage
  2.5" Hard Disk Drive, 80GB IDE, Standard
  Optional: 160GB IDE

- Video
  VIA VT8605 Integrated Savage 4
  2D/3D/Video Accelerator

- Ethernet Port
  Realtek RTL 8100 100 BASE-TX LAN

- Expansion Slots
  (1) 7" ISA + (1) 4.75" PCI Slot,
  OR (1) 7" PCI + (1) 4.75" PCI Slot

- Operating Systems
  WINDOWS XP PRO

- Chassis Description
  - Panel, Wall, Desktop & Rackmount (3 in
    1)
  - Front Power switch
  - Cooling Fans: Front Filtered & CPU

Volts DC Input

- I/O Ports
  - 1x -Serial RS-232, 16C550 UARTS with 16-byte FIFO
    (2nd Serial Port Optional, Call)
  - 1x- Parallel, Supports SPP/ECP/EPP
  - 1x -PS/2 for Keyboard
  - 1x -PS/2 for Mouse
  - 2x -USB Ports (optional - call)

- Other Specs
  On Board Watchdog Timer
  Extra I/O available
  Custom configured to your exact needs

- Dimensions
  10"x 8" x 3.48" (254mm x 203mm x 88mm)

- Operating Temperature
  0°C to 50°C

- Shipping Weight
  < 7 to 10lbs. (depending on configuration)

- Warranty
  - 1 Year limited Warranty, Standard
  - Extended Warranty available, contact Stealth for more info.